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SALE BILLS
AX3 FRI -T THtM RIGHT

jUi Year No 157

DUNCAN, B. C. SATURDAYAPRII. a

Covidian
Merdiants, Ltd
Svaesson to nttftPeUnaaaid W. h Jiries.
vTbe Stora tteC wUl S«v« yoa Bwt.*’

Onr Showing of

New Spring Styles

BLOUSES
AMS

SKIRTS
Is Unsurpassed,
and our Prices
Defy Competition.

invite Inspection and Gnnparison.

V

LADIES' BLOUSES
Valatt, Me, M ^

WHITE UNDBRSKIKTS,
Vahtet, SOc. to

DKBSS SKIItTS.
Value*, p.T8 to pi,SO.

CORSET COVERS
Value*, SSc. to $S.

MUSLIN DRAWERS
Value*, 86c. (a $8.60.

NIOHT aOWNS
value*, 75c. to 83.50.

BISee the Two Piece GBET FLANNEL SIITS for Hen.
Large ahlpment of Canvas Footwear, -in all Sizes, just to
hand.

\

j

\-

PidBiflChiiia

Dtsttnipiislied
Stjk
marls our
cycry
Design
in
WEDDING
PRESENTS.

Proceedings
r
The Council met at the Hunidpal Han on Tueeday last
Present:- The Reeves A. C.
Aitken, Elsq. and Councillors J.
L Mutter, H. W. Bevan, J. Me.
L CampbeU, P. Bondot
The minutes of the last meet
ing were read and cenflmed.
Correspondence— Two from
Col. Baker with plan showing
proposed road; from Hr. )L T.
Johnson re euhert needing re
pair; from Mr. C. ?. Davie re
mining By-law, revinon of bye
laws, d^bter bye-law, and
Bottle License, from Hr. J. L.
Larsen on electric proposition
from Mr. C. W. Dune on a wharf
ferCrofton request for cup or
subscription from the Sec. Cowichan Agricultaral Aasodstion
and several circulars.

APENOL MARK

f.

iu
apace iodicitea
yoor ■ubacriprion has ex
pired, and b due for
ojiotber year. .

Sobocription Price $1.00 Per Year

i9«o.

og, some dit^ag and three eolverts:.f
Total coat of atreeta. $361.
Bonsaix Road.—Prom Trunk Rasdjto
LUley'a, 280yda. gravelling, some ditchlagandcolnerta; from l.illey'ato Herd's
R wd ia in had shape ia nuiny placea,
requiring 64ooyda grading and graoiliing.
Cuomm Srmssn,—Joaa Aveone, 4
cnlverta; York Avenue, 300ft plank
ditdiing : total cost for Bonaall Road to Land. Inzurance and Financial
Crofton Street. $4437.
Amenta.
CmsaoLM Road,—10s(^ grading
JO
Acm,
»l
jaBction of B. a N. R,.
and gravelling, also fome cnlverta;
Qrsmieban Lake Road. 488yda. grading, and proroarf Conidiaa Lake Bnach
niilaa from Doncao, orerllOOyda. grvaelling: totnl coat of Chia- Road.
hobo and Qnamlchan Lake Roads, $3030. lookiog SomcBoa Lake. One acre under
cnltintioa,
i eciee vtrj eeally cleered,
Laub Road.-•1580yds. grading and
graveling: Stamp's Road, 640yds. grad cbont 9 acre, alaaked. i creek, on pro
ing, I220yda. gravelling: total coat of perty, 4 Zoomed Pmiae Dwelli^_end
woedahed; prtoe MmT Iktma. Siooo
Lakaa aad Stamp's Reads. $i620.
Hmuju RdaiL^In fair condition, bot caah, balance parable la Sen annul
peymenb ol (Su nach, *ilh intmeat at
narrow.
JaykxS' Road,—42yds. grading. 168 78 par annum; or will take fteoo cnah
yda. gravalUng.
Townsits — Marchmaot
Watsoit
Road, 126yda grading, 354yds. gravel
ling; WarDdiffe Road, 298yda. gravel
ling: total cost of Ja}-nes* Road aad
WMaoa Sabdiviakw, $305.
Dtnrcait SrEKgw.—I500yda. gravel
ling and aboot 8 days work repairing ;
King Road to ba finiabed. White Road
cleared aad graded: total coat of above
str4eU$96o.
cKxvkon RoAD.--66oyda. grading
gravelling, extenaioo I0 Bell's Road,
1320^da. stumped and graded 16ft wide.
Glh^'s Road, 174oyda. graded and
grukeUed; total coat of above two roada,
$3010.
hIXNZUt’s ROAo.~37oyda. gravelling;
have your horsea f<
Hvn'a Road, 2070yda- gravelHW. Mdge
ea*Bvma'a creek, repairing: total coat
attended to by
afaoto two roads, $970.
Noucftoat Roao. — 26S0yda. graded
aad „griveUed; Bell'a Road. 56oyda.
■fcplniiftfc
grading aad graveling, aome foreat
• Dorn
dealing; total coat of above two roada, 5tatlon Slnat. :

MUTTER
&

DUNCAN

Notories Pablic .

J.H.WHITT0ME
OoDcan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice
Financial Agent
Fums
Unimproved Land
Residential Propoty
Town Lots ■
Fire, Life and Accident
Insurance

nrt, life aad Acdieat
WittfeifaBcstCimaiks.

Mortgages and Investments

Lots in Doaesa’a Bxt., $60 ap.
He«n Greea and Wright appeand m
4o acres near Donesn, $^ per sera.
• daportatiis hoa a meeting held in
100 seres Lakes Road, 3o scraa dear,
Someooe to petitioo the Coandl to ooa*
$4o per sera.
iaac McKinooo Koad to H^d* Road.
34 acres aesr Cowidwu Wharf, $50
They alao deaired permlieioa to cot onto
pcrscre.
line of road oa eectionline betveea B:
A. Green and Herd Broa which iMld
avrid a heavy grade and •boriea the
nm tmwmtmmiiy Pttmrnr^tym
line of the Norcioti Road.
Kesr Westbolme Station.
At the reqneet of the meeting they
-TO BB SOLD.
repreaented they bail alao to euggeat
Sea frontage of over 1 mile. Good
that the petition aaklog the Cotmeill to
bsthiug, shooting, etc. FartienWa can
borrow $30,000 abonld give more parbe gfvan shoot 10th April. If yoo want
tKalara aa to the cspeaditarc of the
a Small Farm 00 Water Frootage, suit
money.
able for Poultry. Ftnit or Mined Form
The deputation wa a given penniarioo
ing view this property.
to chop o«t the line of road and the
Reeve prooiaed that the other pointa
I. H. Whittome, Duncan, VJ.
iboold have early conaideration.
The B. C. Telephone Co. was granted H386.
permiaaion to erect telephone line on
HitBD's Road.—2000yda. grading and
Mnagravc and MelKn Roada robjoet to gravdUag, two oaw cnlverta, and amall
all Municipal rogulationa.
bridge near Hcrd'a replaced; May'a
The Conndl regreted that oonaidenvg Road, 444yda. grading aad gravelling;
the proaant itete of the Mnnidpal dn- total coat of above two roada. $ll7a
ances they eonld not aee tbdr way dcar
Chadwick Road. — 78!^. grading
to make a grant to the Agricnltnral had gravdiing, mnch general repairs
Sedety.
mad several bridges re-boiH; Richard's
Attnuithre READY to WEAR HATS,
Mr. Donnea ooomanimtioa waa pro- Road, 62(^’dB. gradiag mod gravelling,
,4;- as wall as. Mart Stjdlsb . OBESS - ■.... -- 4.mi«daiU«tawlibeamttaa^-tte fcrditching;' total eoat of dmve two
HATS are to be seen in our Show
abort would be referred to the CoancUa roods. $1265.
Solidtor.
Making a total expenditure on Roads
Room. A cordial invitation to Call
Mr. D. Bvana preaented hta report on and Bridges, embndng aboot roo miles
and Inspect the Stock is extended to
the state of the Hnnidpality roaiU and of road and the atreeta of three townthe Patrons of
bia estimate of the coat of the acccaaary sites, $33,571.
repairs.
I am, gentlemen,
Mr. Bvanawaa inatnictedto take ont
Yoor obedient servant,
at once that portion of the MeBinnoo
(Stgnad) David Bvahi.
Rd. Bom iu jaoctioo with Noeerom Rd.
DUNCAaN.
to Herds Rd. and call for tenders for
same, tenders to be in by neat meeting
of Coandl.
Mr. Bvana waa instructed to lay oat
nmcanMmf
; their kindness and very able
«ork on roads where immediate repairs
arc required to be done, and that tendera
HOSPHAI
assistance throughout the year
ud the Breed tbm
be called for aach work.
*
also to the Woipens Auxiliary. Tbc Bimd that Uy».
P«yi.
A rcaoltttion to raiae the rate of taxa
The
Eleventh
Annual
Meeting
MrLewis.
CHill
and
the
Arion
Bn.-d«a
mlreted
by
the Potter SyjUm
tion on wild land to aX per cent was
tioce 1906.
lost by the osMing vote of the Reeve, of the Chemainus general Hoe- Club for their much appreciated
aod it waa reaolved that improvementa pHal Association was held in the
be' duced on 35 per cent of their valnation Chemainus Wnll^ Tueeday eventhat the valnation on land be iacreaaed
$2 f« 15.
iDK March 22,1910.
3o per cent that <be rate on improved
$5 " 50.
The Beportof the Secretary NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
fvoperty and on wild Land ataod the
treasurer was first read and
acaala«t year.
It waa decided to bold the next regn- general satiafaction expressed at
Tenders for the Erection of
lar meeting on Ttorsday April 7th 1910. the Hospital’s stand- while, ow Brick Building, Concrete Block

If not
B.

CLOUTIER.

Spring inilllnBiu.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietress,

QiCnUlinfIS GtOCni wnuams. of Ladysmith, for

BUFF

LEGHORNS

Eggs for Hatchfet:

D. C HILLS, ‘’°rio».c

Telephone 23.

S. W. GIDLEY
aiciafi:^ictatotmc:UiUtqio(c
Before Buying your

pOOTWEAR
Inspect our Stock. We can Save You Honey.

THE CASH STORE.
C BAZETT, Proprietor.

A very quite wedding was solemizedin Duncan on Saturday
evening, last when Hiss Borrougfas of Duncan became the
bride of Hr. Frank Porter of
Cobble HiU. Hr. and Hrs Por
ter will take up their residence
at the latter point where Mr.
Poortar occupies a lucrative pos
ition in the employ of the El. &
N- company.
-<t-.

Phone F 18.

As a result of a carousal on
the Indian Rancherie, five abor
igines appeared before Judge
Lomas on Honday last and con
tributed various amounts, rang
ing from $5 upwards, for having
about their person, either intern
ally or externally, a supply of
intoxicating liquor, contrary to
the ceace and dignity of His
Maje^ the King.

ing to
usual heavy expenses, Finish, for “The Cowichan Mer
the cash balance was very amall, chants, Ltd.,” will be received
NOTICE
still, as was pointed out to the up till Saturday, April 9th,
meeting the Sinking Fund, which 11910.
A meeting of Property Owners
was established in Jane, 1908, Tendera to be addressed to Co
and Householders of Duncan and
to take care of the mortage on wichan Merchants Ltd- marked
Extension is called for Honday.
the property of the Association, Tenders for Building.’’
April 4th. at 8 p.m , in Council
was steadily growing the mon Plans and Specifications may
Chamber, to receive report of
thly installments, as originally be seen at office of A. Uaxwell
Committee re Scavenging and
decided upon, having been re Huir, Architect, Victoria, or the Garbage Collectinggularly madeoffice of the undersigned,
A good attendance is urgently
The report of the Resident Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
requested.
Pbyrieian showed that the total
A. Peterson. Secretary.
J. M. Campbellnumber of patients treated dur
ing 1909 was 228, as compared
with 125 daring 1908-the
. e.
Hospital days for 1909 being
2934 as against 2854 during 1908.
The President, in his a dress,
called the attention of the Asso
ciation to the great need of
maternity ward, and urged upon
NEW WHITEWEAR.
the meeting the necessity of
this addition being made at the
Lawn Petticoats, 16in. flounce of
fine embroidery. Petticoats from
earliest poesible moment The
(1 up.
Nightgowns, handsome
attention of the Association was
embroidery, good quality lawnalso called to the urgent need of
Corset Covers, etc. Children’s
more suitable nurses, quarters,
Finest Lawn Frocks. Men’s White
and the hope exprtssed that a
Kid Gloves.
Men’s Neverdam
Socks, 3 pairs Slway would be found to found to
improve upon this department in
the near future.
On motion, a vote of thanks
iBfoifer ol British Goods.
gnnUiiKi MIU Saul, iSji*. Kn•d^
passed to Doctors Frost and

REPORT ON ROADS.
Mr. D. Bvana report to the Conndl on
the Mnnidpal Roada and requialle expenditnre there on waa aa ftdlowa.
In accordance srith yoor instructiona
1 have gone over the Mnnidpal Roada,
making a careful inapection of their
condition and caliwlation of the expenditnre necccaaary to pat them in a good
atatc of repair.
II tha work ia carried oat aa btrdn
act down I am confident that theae roada
remain in aatiafaciory condition for fonr
or five >-eara, but with trifling farther
coat to the Munidoallty.
Tedwc Road.— Brom Clemclemlits
Bridge to Indian Camp. 818 ysrda, in
had ahape and requiring heavy ontlay!
from Convent to llnncao 878 yarda of
gravelling! from Doncao to Major Mat
ter's frnn, 210 yarda! widening, and
1750 yanla gravelling! from Mr. H. a
Davieato Elliot Br)a.,mnch widening in
variouapUceaand 2474 yards gravelling!
Bllioiu Bridge re-boilt! from Elliut Bros
to Weatholme, aome widening and 1^90
yarda gravelling! from Wesiholme to
northern boundary of Chemaitna ia on
the whole, in good ahape, 519 ysrda
gravelling apd Thomas and Foller'a
bridges renewed! total coat for Trank
Road $5002.
CHBMAnnn SritssTS,—Severn Street.
60 yds. grading and 'gravelling ; Cedar
Street, 100ft. flam^to prevent waier cat'
ting oat bonk; Pine Street, 50y«la. hil)
cat off and pnl in oollow! Maple Street
ditch cleaned out; Lumber Sueet, 268
)*da. gravelUag; Oak Street. 2ooyda.

goN lyjuRGHE.

MISS NORCROSS, Prop's.

1
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£owicban Ctader MRS.
ATAAWe

Pab1fohe<1 Weekly >t DuDOm. V. J.
by TbB COwtCHAB Lkadbk Pexhtino
AND PDBi.lSHINC COMPANY, LTD.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
rbe Editor doet not hold bioMclf repooftible for views esprwed by corresfMndents.
Advenisiog rates published elsewhere
in the pspcr.
Subscriptioo price |l. per year Peyebe
n advance

In presenting the current issue
of the Cowichan Leader to our
subscribers we wish to (oint out,
that owing to the change of pro
prietorship, the present number
is necessarily in a somewhat
transitory stage; and we must
ask the indulgence of our readers
for any errors that may occur
through this state of transition.
Our readers within the mui^icipality will find, in another
column, a report on the roads
which is deserving of very care
ful perusal. Mr. D. Evans is
well known as an experienced
and capable road builder; and
any expression of opinion on this
subject from a gentleman of his
careful, conscientious character
must cany weight
Perhaps, no one factor has
greater influence on our daily
comfort and permanent pro
sperity than the condition of our
roads The time appears to have
arrived for the taxpayer to make
up his mind whether he will con
tinue to bump along ir the old
rots and over the never ending
patchwork, or whether he will
travel roads in a permanent state
of efficiencey.
This question is of such para
mount importance to th'.- com
munity that we shall make no
apology for returning to the sub
ject

A. G. TOWNSEND,
«•

>*•

A V M

HIGH CLASS ULUNER. DDNCAN.

Doan, SadHS and Woodwoilc at AU Uada aad DHtgaa. Rr, C«dBr
Spraca Laths, Shiaslca, Moiddlass, Bet

Our Stock is now Replete with
the Very LATEST STYLES in
SPRING MniiNERT, DIREa
FROW ENGLAND.
INSPECTION

P.O.BM363

lemon,

Q0NNA50N CO. Ltd.

QUAMICHANHOTEL

Propritton
J. BOAK HeadquartersWEDDLE
for lourbta and

INVITED.

GoTcniBcatSt

Lumber, “V” Joint, Doors, Mouldings, Kiln Dried
Flooring, and any other Kiln Dried Inside Finish,
and Lath. Go to—

Home HBSlauiant.
-First Class fleals.-

A full line of First Class Confectionery, Fruit
Cigars and Tobacco.

T. HARRISON

WHO PAYS THE WAGES?

ROYAL
STANDARD

WM. DOBSON TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PMRTEIandMiaUMtl
FRICB BEOS., Prapa

Wan P- par ^rom 10c. a roll up;
STa no STREET

aouR— I. M. CAMrBEU

J. L. HIRD

After all—“It ib Quautt that
Counts.”

Itorimatra Given on alt Kioda of BnUdlag.
Ooacrcte Work a apedalty. Plana
and apedfioatkmi PBraUhed.
MNB 94
•
•
OiMCAN. R. C.

Order Royal Standard
next time and be convinced
of its superiority.
The following are the Winning
Numbers for March in our Prize
Contest :—
66780
83821
84251
66292
72809
79198
C0469
79601
58164 '
96608

6. in SUmer, €. 6.
QvH Engineer and
Provincial Land
Surveyor.

Duncan,

1

3^

B.C.

R. H. WHIDDEN

Vsnennrer bland.
atngc MnM. Train and Lcnrea for Ih.
Cowiebu Lake Dsflr.

KING EDWARD
==H0TEL=
Coner Yales aad Broad Sbeels
VICTORIA, a C
II jaa aoati
•a rWtiac Viebiria
jaa will fioft It wnia jonr whUs
to
ear _
at TBB KINO BDWAXD
--------th. oolr fint clu., nKdlsm priced hotel
la VIctcria. THB XWO EDWARD
HOTEL la eilaeied ri(ht la Uie hart of
the dtr, with ISO maai, SO o< which
Iwe printe bathe, aad raaaiaz hot aad
celd water in amj taam. American or

WHEELWRiaHT.

A. C RAlOLTaN, Fnp.

CUSTOMS BROKEI
And Porwatdina Atnnt
Oooda claared thninfh Cnstoa
and ferwBided to comignssa

O. 8. BAXTER

All kindaof Wood work.

Pictures Framed
Undertnking nnd Fnnernla taken

Agcsl Underwood. T,p.wilUta
and OBcc Soppllm.

oharge of.

DUNCAN.

B.C.

H. FRY,
B.e. CaM Sartxyor. RiHroal
Sydrmlic« mtatag EigtaMr.

IF

PSHINIT

r ncKiE

BIST IMnSTIB nCUBB
eBBBB,CA«nUY BBUSTn
TO SUIT
IBBAL BtQDinilBITl

Office : Whittome Block.

H. F. riEyOST, StiOaut.

Ctt7 Meat Rbtket feConunanrinc Good Frkbjr, Much iIUi.

I

Stage for Cowichan Lake
will mn daily, ontU Harch 29th.
During April will run tri-weekly;
lesving Dnncen Moodeya, Wcdttceda)B
ead Sattmlaya, at i p.m.
Returning Tncadaya, Thnradeya nd
Snndeya.
D FLASKBTT, Frop

Finest Assortment of Meats,
Head Cheese and Sausagea a
specialty.

BICYCLES

L. F. SoUy$

DUNCANS STATION

Land and Mine Surveying.

Next to English Church.

THOS. PLIMLEY

B. 6

Gmtractor and
Builder

QMKOMtr miniM * grata Co..

When In need

.

Is growing hr popularity
with the particular Broad
Bakers more rapidly than
any other brand on the
British Columbia Market

Of the large number of Clerks, and who bears the expense of
a High RentaL and other great expenses of some of. our com
petitors? The answer is easy—Ae customer. We are under
no heavy expense, we can buy as cheaply as they, consequently
we can, and do, sell for lesa. We have alre^ made them
climb dowm in their prices, bnt they cannot' bring their prices
down to the level of ours. They cannot overcome the barrier
of expense, and yon cannot get over the logic of our argu
ment-UNPOPULAR JIM.
Choice Hams, 22c.; Salmon, ner tin, 15c. Kippered Herrings.
EtaiitML
2 tins for 26c. ; Prairie Pride Flour, $1.66 ; Imperial Flour. $1.76;
Rising Sun Flour, $1.76; Pastry Flour, $1.66. Sugar, 201b. bags,
$1.20 : Tea, from 25c. to 45c. : Coffee, from 25c. to 40c,; Cso^e NOTICE is hereby given that
of C^^ 1001b. Tins, $5.20 ; Navel Oranges, for this week, per 30 days after date I intend
to apply to the Hon. the Chief
On Monday evening next the
Commissioner of Lends for per
ever popular Pringle Stock Com- J. MURCHIE, Anti-Combine Merchant. mission to Prospect for Coal and
I^ny will open at the Opera
: etroleum in the following de
House for a 3 nights engage
scribed lands on Gsliano laland,
ment here. On the occason of
Cowichan Distnet, B.C.
their last .visit the Pringle Com
Beginning at a poet upon the
pany jumped into instantaneous
sea beach above high-water mark
favor with the public of Duncan,
at the north-east corner os Lot
as the thoroughness with which
16, Galiano Island. Cowrichan Is
Of steam or Hot Water Heating Plant for
all their plays are produced, as
land, British Colombia; thence
Your
House
or
Green
House
or
Brooder
well as the exceptional ability of
due south 20 chains; thence due
House, or if you want a Bath Tub and
the different members of the or
west 50 chains; thence due north
Cloeet connected with a Septic T^ or
ganization, showed conclusively
40 chains, more or less, to the
that the Fringle Company was
s<« beach at high-water mark ;
if yon wantaPnmp crWindmill or Piping
one of the best repetoire agpetnenee along the sea beach at
of any kind, see—
gations touring Canada. Since
high-water mark in a sonththeir visit the company has been
easterly direction to the point of
still more mate^ly strengcommencement The ateve de
then';d by the addition of two
scribed land is marked as Lot 16
new artists, and several of the
on the official map, and contains
latest eastern dramatic successes,
150 acres more or less.
principal among which is one of
Dated March 10th, 1910.
the season’s biggest hits. “To Terms Reasonable.
G. R Kitto,
P.O, Box 154.
Die at Lawn,’’ which will be the
Per J. W. Bryant agent
opening bill. This play is not a
SALE BY TENDER
When You are thinkig of
melo-drama, as the name implies,
APPLICATION FOR COAL
LICENSE.
but a comedy-drama of high
merit, through which there is a The Board of School Trustees
Notice
is
hereby given, that 30
strain of intense dramatic in will receive tenders for the pur
That sne a Select Line,
dayaafter date I intend to apply
terest, besides the comedy ele chase of the present School
your mind naturally
j to the Hon. the Chief Conunisment, which is extremely humo Buildings and site, at Chemainus
turns to the
. sioner of Lands for a license to
rous Following “ To Die at Landing, up to Tue. April 12th8INCER,
Prospect for Ck>al and Petroleum
NUNBER,
Dawn ’’ will come the celebrated The highest or any tender not
under the foreshore and under
ROYAL ENFIELD
com.edy that gave the eminent neccessarily accepted. Tenders,
I the water on the lands in and
AND COVENTRY,
comedian, Nat Goodwin, his marked outside “Tender” to be
apposite to Galiano Island, British
reputation. “ A Gilded Fool’’, addressed to.
We have them all. Write for prices, Columbia
and the ringle Company do full
J. W. Dickinson
with Free Wheela, Coaster or Variable
Commencing at the south-west
justis to the play. The third
Secy. School Board
Geara.
corner
of Lot 2, Galiano Island,
and last night of their engage
We do Repairing.
Duncan B. C.
Cowichan District, British Co
ment will be aigualled by the
lumbia ; thence due south 80
pioduction of “A Wise Woman’’
chains; thence due east 63 chains
a late comedy success full of the
1110 con. 8T„ VICTORIA, B.C. more or less to the sea beach at
most amusing situations and a
Opjxnile Spcncer'L
high-water mark on the north
splendid vehicle for a good even
end of Mayne Island; thence fol
ings entertainmen. It is safe to
now lowing the sea beach on Mayne
predist that having heretofore
ready Island in a northerly and then in
become cognizant of the strength
j Primroses and African Mari- an easterly direction 80 chains,
of the Pringles that the amuse
I golds in 4ih, Pots. In stock at more or less; thence due north
ment loving public of Duncans
I Cowichan MerchanU. Mrs. H. 30 chains, more or less, to the
will welcome the return of the
favorites.
Eggs— Norcross.
Splendid Wioier Layers.
sea beach at high-water mark on
$2 per 16
the south end of Galiano Island ;
Olbtu
Ctgbornt
$6 per 60
MARRIED
thence following the sea beach
Breeders
selected
by
the
At St Peterb Church Qumieban on
NOTICE
at high-water mark in a westerly
Po'.ier
for Egg $9 per 100
the 3i»t March, by theRev. J. A. Leakey
rroluction.
^
To whom it may concern, any direction to the point of com
Bernard William Patrick Devitt eldest
sou of Mr. and Mm.J l-cvitt ol Cri-ft'::. Pekin Ducks Toulouse Geese dogs found hunting on my grop- mencement.
per .1.
Dated March 10th, 1910.
b C. tn Eiiiula, \<>ur$.t-at daughter of, ‘•«ggs
•‘MS
r«' ‘ erty after April lat 1910, will be
idestioyed.
Mr atitiMrp. J. C. Iol ‘ n
John Gbeio,
Ba:,llAN HAU8
H. C. (VlctorM ColniU picahecopy)
.'•a
pet siueUtni pair.
D. Alexandea.
IW J, W. Brjraati agaEl

Pringle Company to
retonu

DRiaa,K.C

Boata for hire on Somenoa Lake.
lent Pithing an<T Hanting. Thia Hotel
la atrictly flrat claaa and baa been
throoghont with all modem coQvtonicnet*

DUNCAI^, B.a

Duncan,

J. B. Knox. Duncan,

a

Commercial Meh.

FREIGHTING
STABLES

When you wantanything in the line of

Ladysmith ShinglCS

Laundry

T. KOTANL Pnbp,
Unndiy work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable.
DDNCAN. - R C.

stock

To Contractors & Builders!

laken™ Poultry Farm,
Westholme.
Otaiit aiyandontt

ce. Cowichan

MICIUW AM eOKWIiaT STB, *IDT«IIA, I. 8.

W. T. BARRETT

msr k BUdSToa. rms.
Try Our

Home Made Brodl

.A fresh supply of Cake always
Oonesn, R 0.
The iip to.date Boot and Shoe
on hand.
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also
Harass repairs.
J. MARSH, Proprietor.
♦
HI II Mil
MAPLE BAY
j

j

^ Dmcai Bakery ^

ICHEAPSIDE Storel
f

AT
+
AT POST
POSTOPPICR.
OPPICB.
Choke brande of Oroceriet care*
folly Belccted.
If we do not I Ut what yon aak
. for we are alwayi pleated to
1
procure It. Preah egga alwaya In demand

W. A. WOODS. Proo. j
fi-i-1 i-n-1.
w.I
11-n-i-m-i I nM| 111II

W. J, Castley
Carpenter and Builder
DUNCAN,............................B. C
How about your New House?
Talk it over with me. I have plant
of Housea costing from $400 to
$:o,ooo, and will be pleased to give
yon an estimate.
Best
and workounship used.

I Have put in a 6000 Ego CyI PEER’S
fher’sMammoth
ami
Incubatob T.l.phon«R93------ P. O. Bon aos
this Spring, and am now in a
position to Incubate any number
of Egga from 400 o|h for all .Por Sale —Seed Potatoes I will
farmera- My price
be One duplicate the prizes given ^
Half the Number of Chicks In the Fall Fair, if exhibitor has
cubated. Write for i full par purchased seed from me. Va
ticulars.
rieties, Nor. Bea. and others.
J. Spean. Oorfleld F.O,, hr
B. B. SKINNER
4*>

oarnUm tamtoidt Uddtaii.

. •

»yi.u

^LHk***<"yj**^» ■

rg.i. npjiH^

.r

/'
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P. FRUMEHTO
OrocnieK. Boot* and Shoes.

“"“‘^FRAMING
c.AMnn,i

as cheap and as good as
can be ptacbased anyiebere.

VICTORU LAND DISTRICT

Co' ichan Station.

-

B. C.

John Hirsch
nritiah Gulniiibia
Land Sni ray--r.

I

I luTt a com*
pleteitockol
New MooldiBfs, asd an prepared to give
Satiaiactton. Call and loepcct my atoek

Goods &c &r.

HOIBL ACCOnnODAVON.
"ort OBBce In bntlding.

i

PICTURE

Utinl Timlwr .1 ■ i V«ii» SnrTeys
Tolephuiia 21
Duncan

.

;Phooe 1J3J.

B. 0.

P.O. Boa iM. Vic, B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
FtMT CXrAss PiANorcan and Occam
TU.NXK and HAKt'C.
Late Collard & CoUard, Bag., end Hicks
at LovMi Piano Co.* Maion & Kisch.
agents. Victoria.
Poetal commanioiUoiis rvceiee prompt
attentioa. Dn’icu and Uiti^ct ▼ialied
entry aoath.

soeiecv hod eiKiRefi ]
DTReeten
|
iC>a.ra>€>a>o-s>sx.r<.a <a<j<
0MIT Mm MtIM

A.O.F.
Meets the first and third Thnsdays in
month in the I.O.O.P. Hall.'’i^
Visiting Brethcm cordially welcomed

DmaicTs or Camaimn
Niaun.

When ' You Do Write
Use Good Note Paper it looks better,
and Costs Very Little Mora
Kenmare Pads, note size, 35c. each
Dublin Linen,
"
“ 40c. box.
Berun Ijnen
"
'• 75c. "

am> Co-

TAKB Notice that Britannia Idiaing
at Smelting Co.. Limited, an incorporated
company, having its bead office st Bri
tannia Beadb, in the Dbtrict of New
Westminster, Minere and Smelters, in
tends to spply for vpermission to lease
for twenty-one years, the following de
scribed lands
Commencing st s post planted on the
beach at high water mark at north east
comer of Section i, Range tl, Che*
msinos District; thence soath-esstcrly
sod following the high water mark ^
said Section i, Hangs II. Chemainns
Diftrict, and the high water mark of
Section 20. Range HI. Comiaken Dis
trict. approximstely 45 chains to the
point of intersection of the esstem
botuMlary, of Smelter Reserve on puri of
said Section 20. Range in. Coiotsken
District, with sMd foreshore; thence doe
north to low water mark; thence in a
north-wester!y direction following said
low water mark to a point dne east of
point of romn etK'ement and thence doe
to point of commencement, eon
taining twenty (20) seres more or less.
Date of Location Pebrnsry 5th, l9lo.
Britsnnis kMnmg a Smelting Co., Ltd.
Per Joaepb Deritt. Agent

OUH-JAH

m

PHAftMAOr.

....

WE HAVE MONEY to Invest in any Sound Proposition

TIMBER, GOAL OR AGRICULTURAL
LANDS.

<^■5; 2; V

Make a clear sketch and write fully in your
.first letter, if you want a definite answer.

WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT
sum 45, FUCK ILGSK, VAKKIUVU. AC.

Sl

S. SUJUKI,

if

DRESSMAKER & TAILOR.
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed,

Form No. IL
LAND ACT.

Mias Charlotte Eammer, I eading Lady with the Pringle Stock Co

R.B.nnilBr8on&saii
S. Q. HAN50N’5
Japanese Tailor

Arm of NoHce,

VicTORU Land dibtbict.
District of Chemainns.

Take notice that I, A. J. M.
InTerarity, of Crofton, occupa
tion Farmer, intend to apply for
permisaion to lease the foilowing
deeeribed land, foreshore
WOODMEN OF THE WOPLD Commencing at a poet planted
Aldcrln Cunp, CaniSian Orda, mMt
on the beach at the south-east
, fai the I. O. a F. H.U, Duucaa, Uu
comer of Section 4, Range
•ceand Pridaj ia ■»ch aoalb Vto10, ChemahlOS'District; thenoe
tUng dntbets wdeomr.
'
O. Bddwin.
Clnk. easterly to the south-east comer
of Lot 9 (small island) ; thence
.JL TEMKi IDSeE M SI AF.MD A.M narth-westerly following the line
” UMUCTery 2nd. SMnidiy Id each
of the small islands to the north
23533
laonUi. ViiitiD* Brrthetn iDTitnl.
east comer of Lot 129 Chemainus
District; thence southerly to the
During 90 days these birds have laid
north-west comer of the east 84
I OOF
acres
of
Section
5,
Range;
thence
Average per Pullet 68.6 eggs.
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO O.F
following shore line to point of
DKcti eTCT. S«mrd«jr mnink «ifUThis has no parallel on North American Continent by any flock
log bmbern cordiallr welcomed
commencement
of over 200 birds, for the first 90 days of the year, and believed
W. I- CAdtusv,
Rec.
Fid. See,
Arnold Jrinos Meltnm Inverarity never to have been equalled by any flocl^ of 100 or less.
Date 17tb February, 1910.
200 of these Birds will be kept as breeders for 19U.
IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meet. Id 1. a O. F. Hall. laL and
200 Birds are offered now for sale, deHvoy in September,
jrd. Monday in each DMmUi.
price tS each. 10^ to accompany orders.
Mra.D.WBcU,
Secretary

Strain of S.C.. W. Ueghorns
402 Pulleta laid in
January - 7616
February - 7310
riarch- - 8606

CaiBp;RAirosa
SaouctAnv.

f. Anderseo.
angb Parder.
Hn

1

Ti

Dotigan's W. L^om
and Rnl. Reds

Are Staoditfd bred end record Uyen,
winning score* of rst and special prises
and a number of ailTCr cupa daring past
Manx LoDoc So. j K or 1* Meeting ten years. Our actnal L^horn rerorda
of *77 «Rg»i
laying year, in large
erery ^turday eveniog la the new
floeka. Reds recorda of 155 has not been
CaaUeHaU. VUiUng KnigMn corequalled by any other breeder in B.C.
fertilify guaranteed.
dlnlly Ineited to attend.
T.. Barrett.
C.C.
JOBS N. Bvaws
K of R. a S.
CotMc HUI, B.C.

K.'ofP.

Dougan’s Poultry Farm,

Hillcrest Poultry Farm, Duncan:
B.G. ,
S C. White Leghorn
Eggs for Hatching.

Seed Oats for Sale.—Apply Jas.!
Evans, Duncan,
~
'

Plutnbingy fieatitig
« aiul«

Sheet metal m\i
Gasoline Engines & Pumps

Have Yon a Bank Acconnii?
The money is safer in the Bank than in1 your house
or in your pocket A CHECKING ACCOUNT
providet
des a safe and convenient way of. paying your
bill
bills, as each check issued returns to you as a receipt
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT keeps growing all Ae
time because interest is added twice a year. -Cali at

Hie Bank ot BriGsli NorOi Amerlea
and talk to the Martger about it.
n vkass « MHHNass

For Sale Seats suitable for lawns'
Capital and Keserve Over $7.IWSm*
Last fall I purchased 50 of etc. Apply A. 46 Leader office
the mothas of S. tt limnton’s
Duncan Branch—A W. Hanham, Manager,
FAMOUS 402. After May 1st
ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO
Wanted position by man and
K. MIYAkE
will
have
a
limited
number
of
RAILWAY COMPANY.
wife to look after farm or other
Return of the Favorites.
Eggs, from these, for sale; $2 simnlar work. Apply X. 46
FISH MARKET
Public Notice ia hereby given for 16: $6.60 for 60: $10 for 100.
Cowichan
Leader.
AU kinds of Fish for sale
that the Elaquimalt and Nanaimo
BETHEL FARM, GLBNORA.
All kinds of help supplied
Railway Company did on the
Cordwood for sale.
fifth day of March, 1910, depoe-; 4- L W1U1AII8, lOI 13 DOaMH P.O.
COBBLE HILL
Government St. Duncan it in the land Registry Office in i
the City of Victoria, in the Prov
FOR SALE
A. Callendab, ince of British Uolumbia. Plan,
STRONGER THAN EVER.
On Thursday Mr. Fewfll gave
Manager Mutual Profile and Book of Reference
a
very
interesting
and
instructive
life of New York, Room 19, Wil shewing the location of its pro-'
lecture on Chicken raising which
liams Buildings, Vaneouvei, for pose line of railway from I^- ^
was well enjoyed by a larg num
Up-to-Date.
can, B. C„ to Ckiwichan Lake.!
B. C„ being MfieO to Mile 18.! Carman, Rochester Rose, ber of residents the m^c lantern
which Hr FewUl used showed
as approved by the Board of*
Addbess.
up the various stages of Egg
Sutton’s Reniance.
Railway Commissioners for Can-1
incubation to a good effect
ada.
NOTICE.
Commencing
The Shawnigan Glee Club are
Dated this 6th day of March,' ^ rattTT.
giving a musical entertainment
Notice is hereby given, that 1910*
next Thursday evening in the
W. F. Salbboky, Secretary.
80 days after date I intend
NOTICE.
local Hall to be followed by
apply to F. S. Hussey, Superin
After APRIL 1st.
Tenders are invited, and should dance this will be a very enjoy
tendent of Provincial Police, for
Presenting the latest Comedy Drama Successes.
a transfer of liquor license held
be addressed to the underrigned, able affair. The members of the
by me to sdl spirituous and fer
, for the Privilege of Serving Re Glee Club have been practicing
Mon. April 4.—“To Die at Dawn."
mented liquors on the premises
freshments in the Cowichan Ag faithfully, &the local orchestra
Tues. “ 6.-" A Gilded Fool."
will
also
be
in
attendance.
known as the Riverside Inn, Coricultural Grounds at their Dog,
Wed. “ 6.-‘‘A Wise Woman.”
wichan Lake, to Messrs. T.
Basso Brown has been slightly
Cat,' Poultry and Flower Show,
Geiger and G. F. Stethy.
to be held June 17th and 18th, indisposed for the last few days
Charles McDowell.
suffering from a mild attack of
1910.
will be located in the
Dated this 4tb day of Mardi,
Two tenders will be accepted the influenza and is a guest at ............ .
1910.
THEATRICAL and other Comfor this purpose.
the Station Hotel, it is hoped j-^^p pene, Cowichan Bay.
J. E. Ball, See-Treas.,
that Mr. Brown will te well be ready for boarders, on and * P“"'“ **'<’ advertise a Dance
Duncan P.O. enough to aing for the concert
after May 1st for terms Apply
Performance, would
Tenders are invited for the con. Oppoeite the POST OFFICE
do well to rent the Agricultural
Hr. and Mrs. H. Wilder re- to Mrs. Dighton.
of a Hotist foe R. G.
Inhere we will have
Hall. Charges moderate, good
^ed Saturday evening from
woman or girl
Mellin.. PUiuand spedBcations
better facilities for
lymtonawheie they were quieth„„,ework.
Ai.nlv floor. Apply
handling our in
may be seen at this office.
creasing business.
Lowes’ or auy te^de- not nccea■arilv aca.|Aed. Tenders to
M V Vw
f
^ ctian«
' Doncan. V. Phone F90.

PRINGLE STOCK GO.

WRITE

SEED POTATOES

3-NIQHTS-3
OPBRA HOUSE

The Cask Store.

iMonday, April 4.

The
Duncan
Bakery

Prices—2S and 50c.

L0.0.F. Btdldi I

Condensed Ads.

IfhuaaMp.

HiieFt

b-

• ? •'T:

Quamidian Mill Co.« Ld
Manufactarerj of B u i I d e rs
Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders
Oiled promptly.
Office, P. 0. Building’ Duncan.
P- 0. Box 76.------------ Phone 16

rm
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ScmetMiig New;
A little Spray on the Treea ia
worth a lot on one’s clothes.
Here is an

Automatic Sprayer
Very handy to carry, easy
to operate.
Yru fill it H with Fluid, give
it a few strokes of the piunp,
and it will keep on working
by itself till empty. All you
have to do ia bold the no^e
straight.
Send for Circular.

L &N. RaOway Co.
I

Lands For Sale
AgricaUtml. Timber, and Sob
urban Lands tor sale.

For prices

and location apply to the Land

V.l. Nursery Co., L.td. somenos

Agent at Victoria,
Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmiit:.
Apply Land Ageotr Victoria,- aud
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Hotel
Brunswick
vNmMKA, m.e.
Being put in first-class order.
DHAIK soe. per day and up.
KUVnU SewM RMw »r lae WeWl.

A nice moderate price hotel.
•imoNBaw
TMBamaw.

Cw.YWmiI OiImWi

Smoke The

TOWN TOPICS
Visiting Cards atthel^AOER
OfiSce.
Cyphers incubators at Victoria
prices, give your order early R
B. Anderson.
■A Japanese named Tamanoto
was sentenced. to mx months
imprisonment with hard labor
for vagrancy.
Dentistry:—D. R Kerr D. D.
S. will be St the Qnamichan
Hotel for another week, prepar
ed to do all kinds of dentistry.

VBIIE LECaORIK
SUndMd bred 8. C. White Leg.
hore», eelcctcd for Bgg Prodaction
hj the Hogea Syetem.

M

Boos FOR HATcaiNa
15
so •boat 4od for Mereh delivery

"

|io for too

C.

S. A.
o Paudors Aveaue

BANTLY,
{

VctoiCU.B

service, with communion, 11
a.m. ; Sahtiam, afternoon b
o’clock.

Superior Qdautt—
Made of finest Grade of Im
ported Tobacco.

WALLICK,

CoTtwoLD, Coanau) P.O.

Condensed Ads.
Per Sale— Blue Andalnsian eggs
for setting $1.50 per 13. Apply
W. Dodd Brookside Duncans.
For Sale-7-A $500 piano for sale
cheap, also a $ffi sted range.
Apply G. A. Eier, Somenoa.
Found—A sum of money, owner
can have same by proving
. property and paying for advt
P. 0. Box 142.
Wanted. —Girl for General House
Work, good home for suitable
person. Apply Mrs. F. T.
Elfoid, Shawnigan Lake.

MlNHEAt ACT,
POSH P.
Ctrii/i^o/lmTr

Ask for V.l. Cigars.
NOTICE.

Don't Travd-Td^itionk
Save time and money by nsiiic
the LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONR Qoiek econections to
all important Vancouver Istend
and ICaiidaad pointa;

NOTICE is hereby given that Tabog. WaamJ CUIm, ritnu. In th.
30 days after date, I intend to VIetori. HininE DiyWoa of Onridiu
apply to the Hon. the Chief Com Lake Diitrict.
WbmkicUaE-.—OnRoIxiami Mtw.
missioner of I«nds for a License Cowictun LOe, tbaat 12 mile. Inn It.
to Prospect for Coal and Petro
Ih, adjoining and N.B. of the Alpbi'
leum, on the following described TAKE NOTICE tbM I, Hnty Mudl.
Qeneral Bl^jckamiths
Fre.
XIux*. CcrtlSMe No, B JooSo,
I'xea, on Galiano Island, British
intend,
d*yi Grom tbe d«te Itereef,
Columbia.
HORSE SHOEINO
ta tpidy to the Miotog Rceoeder for •
Commencing at a poet planted Certificate of Improvement*, for the par.
aipedihy.
‘in the sea be^3 chains 28 links poae of ofataiiiing a Crows Orast of the
Bution SL.
DUNCAN. B, C
lue east from the south-west •hove claim.
corner of Lot No. 2, Galiano Is- , And farther iake aotke that aeUoa,
■and, Cowichan District, British nader aection 37, matt ba eommanced
before the laniaace of each Certificate of
Columbia; thence due west 8 Improvement*
Dealer in
chains 28 links, thence due north Dated
, th day of December, A,l>.
Wagons, Carriages, Haraera Agric10 chains; thence due east 25 1909.
ultoraL ImpleoMnlA Repair of alt
■hains; thence due south 401
kinds. Agents for English and Can
chains, more or leas, to the sea
MINERAL ACT.
adian Bicydesi Sjnger Sewing
'«ach, at high - water mark :
_
FosiiF.__
Madilnra dc. e^ etc.
.hr?-3e foUowing-the sea beach
CtrttJkmU ofSmpremmem
:it high-water mark, in a southweeteriy direction, to the point
Pruning
Pruning
NOTICE.
if commencement ; this area
Beta
Miseral
daiai.
aitsato
is
U
m
Hioee sriihing thefr fruit trees
xmtaining 107 acres, more or
Victoria Misisc DhrWon of Cowkbaa pruned ahould make arrange-'ess, and shown on Um
Lake Diatrict.
nap as Lot 2. Galiano Island, i wiw. loamd :-o. Robot.!. ai«r. menta now with
Y$.
Cowichan Distri^ British Co-lcowidun Uke. .boatUmllm Rom iu

RoM.6ra$flefi$M

D. R. HATTIE,

lumbia.

St. John’s, communion 830 For Sale— Cedar Poets, Apply J.
evening service 7 p.m. ; Evans Duncan.
n. B. CIQAR a-m..
St Mary’s. Somenos, morning
Man'Pd. by

v^-

i nmotb, .djoiniag md S.B. of the Alph.

Dated the 4th day of Mardi,
1910.
R J. Hbabn.
J. W. Bryant, agent
NOTICE is hereby given that
80 days after date, I intend to
apply to the Hon. Chief Com
missioner of Ijinds for a Lieeiiae
to Prospect for Coal and Fetrolenm under the foreshore and
under the the water on the lands
in and opposite Gsliano TaianH^
Cowichan District British Colimbia.
ConuDendnE at a post planted
on the sea beach on Section 7
and north-west of Whales Bay.
Galiano Island, Cowichan Dis
trict British Columbia ; thence
80 chains due north; thence due
east 80 chains; thence due south
80 chains ; thence due west 80
chains to point of commence
ment and containing 640 scree.
Dated this 3rd day of March,
1910.
J. W. Bryant.

Contractor
TAKB NOTICB thmt I. Hory Ifarcli.
For Labor.
actiag aa agent for QUford Tcrreaa,
Free MUier'a Certifiate No. 30309, in*
All kinds of hdp.*.pplW. qni<« '
tend, aixty daja from tbe date hereof, to
Coid Wood add in lengths
•pply to tbe Mining Recorder for a CerUfiate of ImprovcmenU, for tbe pnvpoae
KBNKBTH STKKKT.
of obtaining a Crown Grant bf tbe above
DUNCAN. - - - - • - - B. C
claim.
And farther take noticn that action,
tinder aaction 27. moat be commenced
before tbe Uanance of aacta Certificate
of Improvement*.
Dated tbia 17th day of December. A.D.
1909.

S.K0IIA

€s(|«iiMilt k Raiahio

mm eo.

The Annual Easter Entertain
Cleared. Lands.
MINERAL ACT,
ment held at tiie Agricultural
POMM F.
Hall on Monday last passed off
SECH.ELT STEAMSHIP most successfully. There was a
The Cleared Lots at Qoslienm
OrHJUaU of tm
Baaoli, Newcastln District, ara '
COMPANY, LIMITED. large crowd present and they
NOTICE.
thoroughly enjoyed the progrmnow on riie Market in traola <if
Alpha Mineral Claim, aitaate In the Irom Thirty to F.irty Aerea.
SS. Bblcarra leaves Cowicbaa Bay me presented. At the conclusion
Victoria Mining Diviaion of Cowicbaa
for Vaocoaver and way porta aboat 10.30 of the concert the floor was
For plans nrd prieea apply to
Lake District.
a.fS. on Wedneadaya and Satordays, ar- cleared for dancing, which was
Where located :-Oa Eobertaon River. L. U. Solly, I*nd Agent,- Vie^
riving about 7 p.m.
indulged
in
till
an
early
hour
of
Cowicbaa Labe, abont lamilcH from it* turia, or L 8, Allin, load agent,
Leaves also on Monday and Thoraday
month, adjoining and N.B. of the Beto
at 6 p.m., via Ladysmith.stopping there the morning. The music for the
M.C.
all night, and arriving Vancouver at dance was supplied by Mrs.
For
Sale.—Two
or
three
tons
-of
TAKB NOTICB that I, Henry lUrcta,
noon following day.
Prevoet
Timothy Hay, $20 a ton. Apacting aa agent for CUfibrdTerreao.Frec
Leaves Vanconver on Mondayi and
Miner’*
Certificate No. 30909, intend,
oly F. H. Hogan, Somenos
Thursdays at 9 am., arriving at Cowl
•tzly days from the date hereof, to apply
cban about 5 p.m.; alsoonTnetdayaand
NOTICE is hereby given that Lake.
FrMlays at aJO p.m., via Ladysmith, 80 days after date, I intend to
NOTICE is hereby given that to the Mining Recorder for a Certificate
Wanted to Buy.—Lady’s Wheel, 30 days after date, I intend to of Improvementa; for tbe purpose of ob>
stopping there all night and arriving at
It’s Free.
apply
to
the
Hon.
Chief
Comtaining a Crown Grant to tbe above
in good condition.
Apply,
Cowichanat io.3o a.m. followingday.
misaioner of Lands for a License giving particulars, to P.O. Box apply to the Hon. Chief Com claim,
MOHCLT 8TCAIS8HIP OO., LTO.. Acants.
Send us your name and
missioner of Lands for a License And farther take notice that aetloo,
H. WHiraKEfl. Ptm. * Manac*p<0«ra cter to Prospect for Coal and Petro
addreas, and we will mail
226, Duncan.
to Proqiect for Coal and Petro nader aection 37, moat be o
leum under the foreshore and
to you atisolutdy free, the
before the itaasnoe of aoeb Certificate of
Seed
Potatoes
Carmen
No
1
leum
under
the
foreshore
and
under the water of the lands in
most complete catalog of
APPUCATION FOR COAL and apposite Galiano Island, Co- $L60 a sack, leave orders at nnder the water on the lands in
tbia 27tb day of December, AD.
Sportmen’s - Suppliea ever - Cowichan
Merchanta.
R
Boyd
and
opposite
Galiano
Island,
CoLICENSE.
wichan District British Colum
published on tbe I^dfie
WaUis.
wiehan District British CMum'
Coast.
Notice is hereby given, thnt 30 bia.
bia.
days after date I intend to apply Commencing at a pest planted Wanted, Immediately, a house Commencing at a poet planted COWICHAN LAND DISTRICT,
to the Hon. the Chief Commis on sea beach on Section 7 and keeper, capable of lookinR on sea beach at the north-west
District of Iblandb.
sioner of Lands for a License to north-west of Whales Bay, Gali after young children. Apply corner of Lot 6, being also the
Vancouver. B.C
G. A. Kier, Somenos.
TAKE
Notice that I, Arthur
Prospect for Coal and Petroleum ano Island, Cowichan District
north-west corner of Lot 14,
under the foreshore and under British Columbia, at the south Oor Sale.-Elarly Improved Sharp- Galiano Island. British Columbia; P. W. Nixon, of Thetis Island,
the water on the lands in and east corner of Byron John less Strawberry Plants, also a thence due east 80 chains; thence Rancher, intend to apply for
NOTICE.
opposite to Galiano Island, British son’s application for Coal Li
few Raspberry Canes. J.Weis- line south 80 chains, more or permission to lease the following
cense; thence due east 80 miller.
Columbia
In the matter of the Estate of
less, to high water mark on the described lands :—
Commencing at the N-R cor chains; thence due south 80 Seed Oats for Sale, weigh 46H». beach; thence in a north-westerly Commencing at a post planted Charies Newton Young, late of
chains,
more
or
less,
to
highon the shore of Thetis Islands, Dnncan. British Cohimbia, de
ner of J. Greig's application for
to the measured bushel, free direction along sal i sea beach, at
eoal license; thence due south water mark on the sea beach ; from weeds and mustard: also liigh water mark, to point of at the RW. comer of Lot .12; ceased.
thence
north-westerly
along
said
thence in an easterly and nmth- All persona having claima
30 chains, more or less, to a point
seed potatoes, ^ply H. D. commencement and containing
easterly direction to a poet against the Estate of Charles
at high-water mark on the sea sea beach, at bigh-warer mark Evans, Somenos.
200 acres more or leas.
beach of Mayne Island ; thence to point of commencement and
.Jated this 3rd day of March, marked N, planted on the stuwe Newton Young, late of Duncan,
of Thetis Island at the north, British Goimnbia. deeeaaed, are
in an easterly direction along the containing 110 acres, more or Offered at a bargain, 6 Horse 1910.
Power Rover Car, in perfect
east comer of lot 13; 80 chains requested to send particulare,
sea beach at high-water mark less.
B
yron Johnson.
more or lees; thence east to low duly variAed, to EU Haniaon,
80 chains more or less; thence Dated this 3rd day of March, order, or will exchange for
J.
W.
Bryant
agent.
Real Elstate, or in part i»aywater mark: thence along low Lee Building, comer Johnson
80 chains due north; thence 25 1910.
Walker Flinoell.
ment for larger car. For parwater marie to the north shore of and Broad Streets,.Victoria, on
chains, more or less, due west to
J. W. Bryant agent
ticulara apply to J. Islay NOTICE is hereby given that natural channel between Kuper or before the 28th day of Mnch.
a point at high-water mark on
30 days after date, I intend to
Mutter, Duncan, RO.
and Thetis Islands; thence west 1910, after which date the exethe sea beach of Galiano Island ;
pply to the Hon. Chief Com
along the north ^re of said entora wili be at liberty to dis
thence in a southerly and then DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERmissioner
of
Lands
for
a
Licence
SHIP.
natural channel and .the canal tribute tbe estate amongst.the.
westerly direction along the sea
10 Prospect for Coal and Petro
beach at high-water mark to the Notice is hereby given that NOTICE is hereby given that leum under the foreshore and between Kuper and Thetis Is parties entitled thereto, having
30 days after date, I intend to
lands to a post mariced N planted rqnud only to the claims of
point of commencement
the partnership heretofore sub
under the water on the lands in
on north shore of said canal; which the executors then have
Dated March 10th, 1910.
sisting between the undersigned
thence north to point of com- notice.
W. J. Watson.
as Plumbers, Sheet Metal Workers
rnmcCTiBnt;
50 trpfif Dated the 26th day of Ftbroaqr
Per J. W. Bryant, agent and General Traders, at Duncan,
1910.
B.C., has boon this day dissolved under the fordsbore and under Commencing at a post planted more or less.
GRAND OPERETTA
Eu Harbison,
by mutual eansent All debts tbe water on the lands in and on tbe sea beach at the north Abthub Parry Wood NaoN.
Lm Building, comer of John- .
due to said po-tnership are to be opposite Galiano Island, Cowieh- east comer of Lot 14, Galiano Dated, Dee. 27tb. 1909.
son and Bread Streets Victoria.
Island. Cowichan District, and
paid to R. B. Aiiderson & Son, an District British Columbia.
RC.
and all purknership debts to be Commencing at a poet planted being also the nortu-weBt comer
on the sea beach at the north of Lot 2, Galiano bland; thence
paid by them.
Words ty L F. Armitage.
west
corner
of
Lot
5,
Galiano
due north 80 chains; thence due
Music by R Caldwell
Chas. T. Heughan.
Island, Cowichan District Brit west 80chains; thence due south
NOTICE
John Anderson.
Notice ia hereby given that
ish Columbia, and being also 56 chains, more or less, to h'ghMr. C. Pawlett, of Nanaimo, with
Under
the
auspices
of
tbe
a Public Meeting will be held at
For Sale- 1 Molott Separator, the north-east comer of Lot 14, water mark on the sea beach;
his Company of 22 Children
Ladies of St. Peter’s Church, the residence of D. Evaiu Esq.
almost new. in good condition, Galiano Island; thence due north thence south-easterly along said
and Adults, will give this
will
be
held
at
the
Koksiiab, on Tuesday April Stb,
No 10, cost $80, $50 terms. 2 80 chains; thence due east 80 sea beach, at high-water mark,
Entertainment on
at2 p. m. for the purpoee of
large cream cans, 7 & 8 gaL, chains; thence due south 80 to point of commencement, and
MPRIl 7 til {THURSDAY)
taking stepe to establish a PoaiiO
for $5. 1 heavy wagon all new chains; thence due we^t 80 chains containing 640 acres more ;or
In aid of the Rectory Fund.
ScHOOi. AT Koxbilab all persons
tires, $25. 1 pair new wagon to point of commencement; and lessRefreshments and a Dance after- shafts, $5. 1 strawberry cnl- containing 640 acres.
Dated tins 3rd day of March. Doan open at 7.80. Ctawnmee intereated are requested to atwarufl.
tMri.
tviiior. alirost new, $6. 1 Dated 3rd day of March 1910. 191&
sta . ,
Pi-ices : Reserved Srats, 75e.
Jemy cow, calved tao nwatlw
, MWCLSliffS
R G. RTblun.
W. Stone Maubau.
Hall. 60c.: ChiH—t
•gok tea H a CMS cobUihm.
Ji W. Bryant ageni
SMv.lw'Vb*X Wi Bryant, wait. |Btnaahil6»- CUteto W
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